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Interest Astir in the Surrounding Experienced Leaders to get Early
Community Indicates Loyal
Co=opel'ation of Alumni and
Support
Church

LARGE

Bears Venture from their Lair to be
Defeated by Strong Penn Eleven
rH

___

•

flOW OPPONENTS OF URSINUS 145,000 Spectators See Opemng
FARED IN OPENING CONTESTS
Grid Game .of Se.ason on
_
_
Franklin Field

to Attend S rvices

--

N~MBER

PRICE, 5 CENTS

1925

Extend Personal Invitations

to Stud nt

First Home Game

.

Y. M; It VI W. C. A. ASSEMBLE
IN FIRST JOINT MEETING

Organization of Alumni and Friends
Respond Liberally to Campaign

See Ursinus in

ATTEND

The Y. M. and Y. W. held the first
TEAMS REVEAL STRENGTH
__
- .
of their weekly religious meetings in
-__ .,
EVANS SCINTILLATES CROWD
--DISTRI T CALLS
ISSUED
t
PRESS LEAGUE TO VISIT HERE
the form of a joint program on WedOn Saturday the VarsIty s nex .opThe Bears ventured from their lair
--"Olganization," says an expeIt, "is nesday v ning. The meeting was ponent, Schuylkill, defeated JUnIata Saturday and journeyed to the Quaker
Pelsons in the community surround- ninety per cent of success in a finan- w II attended, representation ["om the 0-0. Schuylkill this year has a
ity where they met the sons of
ing Ursin us College have been
el an team and they are commg 0 Fathel' Penn to help usher in the
d quietly cial campaign." It might be added
f .''omen's org'anization beng exception- 0 II egevI'11 e d e t er ml'ned to make a football season on Franklin Field.
watching the formation an progress that personnel is ninety per cent o
'
of the financial campaign inau.gurated organization. On this pri~ciple the ally lalge.
name for themselves.
Th
. r
fought fiercely but the
.
b
th
B
d
of
DIrectors
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gl'eat
Tl1e PU1'pose )'n )nind of the. tcomJun)'ata ' whom Ul'S)'nus w)'ll
on I 0 ddes gr)zz
' ht y
last sprmg y
e oar.
. Ursinus appea oug
0
lin'
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. play h'
were les
too great and t h
e mIg
The intelest has been growmg and re- returns. The scheme of olganization mittee-in-charge was to acquam
e October 17, lost to SchuylkIll but t IS Penn machine managed to garner 32
cently has begun to stir into
is simple but all embracing. No one membels of the two
I doesn't indicate that they wi!l b.e unints at the same time. holding the
The fhst step
IS the who wishes to contlibute or who can iz ations with the surr.oundmg ChUIC fOlmidablc, but that SchuylkIll IS exd Old Gold and Black scoreless and
U of· importance
C
f the
ft'
th
'1' .
'any If they should
e ,
,
coming to the rsmus ampus 0
be induced to do so is Ie t ou Sl e e rael IlIOS, espw
. nce With ceplionally strong.
.
although bowed in defeat the Bears
Press League of Montgomery and field of its effectiveness.
have denommatlOnal pref I e .
.
George Washington who WIll be met came back to their native haunts much
Bucks counties for their annual Fall
What is most striking is the readi- this in
,the pastors of the
at ollegeville October 24, defeated wiser and more expel'ienced.
Meeting. These knights of the qUIll ne_s with which busy men accept ious nelghbol'lng churches
m Blue Ridge 45-0 which indicates that
The Penn glidder soon found that
with theil' wives will assemble on the places of responsibility and service in vited to extend a personal I.nvlttlon the .tatesmen have a strong, well the Collegeville lads were not the
aftemoon of October 3. They WIlli this O'reat movement. The fortunes from theIr respective congl ega lOns. balanced team and should give the setup they had anticipated. They
have an opportunity to see the Ur- or th: College are safest when lodged
Rev. Scofield represented the St. Bears pI nty of opposition.
found the Bears fighting tenaciously
sinus football team in action in the in the hands of men who succeed in .James' Episcopal Church, EvansGettysburg, the last home game on and playing so savagely that at times
ga me with Sch u y Ikill on that afte 1'- th e han d ling of their own aff airs and bu I g; Rev. 0 hI, St. Luke's Reform. ed October 31, with a veteran team ran it rose to the h ei ghts of brilliancy.
noon and to look over the many ex- who have had experience in large un- Chul'ch, Trappe, and Rev. Clapp, T:m- up 40 points on St. John's. The bat- Their tubborn defense time and again
tensions and implovements to the del takings.
ity Reformed Church, of CollegeVIlle. t1efield team is the strongest to l'ep- checked the onslaught of the much
equipment made since the last m eetThe alumni and former students The historica l connections and the resent the institution for many years tooted Red and Blue backs in their
ing of the League at this place so":,e will be plea ed to learn that their relationship between these. churches and they shou ld be, by far, the hrd- vain effort to run up a high score.
st opposition that Patterson F,eld
Of the 45,000 spectators that came
fifteen years ago. At 6:30 they Will bl'anch of the campaign is to be un- and the college were explamed.
be the guests of the College at
del' the direction of Edwin M. HerThe Episcopal Church was pointed will witness this season .
out to see the opening game there
On Tuesday last a group of
Esq., '00, of Harrisburg, Pa,. as out as the oldest church in this secFranklin and Marshall, who plays were at least 300 whose faith and
tet·s representing various denomma- General Chairman. After graduabon tion. Rev. Ohl refened to two form- Ursinus
Lancaster November 14, hope was never daunted by the untions within Montgomery county as- Mr. Hershey studied law and has been €I' plesidents of the College, Dr.
and is the
had a fortunate dictates of old Dame Fate
sembled in the Faculty Room of hat
the practicing his profession in
berger and Dr. Spangler, as bemg tough proposItIon wIth
and and continued to cheer and uphold the
Memorial Libral'y to conSIder
burg for over twenty years. He IS a previous ministers of St. Luke's Re- won out only 15-0 whIch mdlcates sta nd'ards of old Ursinus even after
the pastore of the county and netgh- large property holder in that city and formed. Rev. Clapp indicated the that F. & M. will feel "sad and lonely" the final whistle had shrilled. Though
boring communities might do to fu;- lives in a beautiful home at Hershey. advantages of Trinity
in when November 15 c?mes
defeated in point of score they were
ther the interests of the College m Mr. Hershey has appointed chairmen the recent addition and convemences
Three of the VarsIty's rIvals, Dela- victorious in spirit.
this movement. They resolved that as for the eleven districts into which his for the benefit of Ursin us men and ware, Swarthmole and the Army wprp
Toward the end of the first quarter
a first step the ministers should be alumni field has been divided and has women.
(Continued on page 4)
Penn registered the first score of the
called together and made acquainted
(Contillupd on page 4)
The remainder of the program folU---season when Kruez took the pigskin
with the needs and the plans of
U
lowing a song service consisted of MEN'S DEBATING CLUB HOLDS over the line for six points. He failed
institution so that they may be m "A DIFFERENT ANNUAL" IS THE Scr ipture reading by Miss Helen Walin hi s effort to add the subsequem.
position to speak with definite knowlbert, '26; prayer by Rev. Ohl, and
OPENIN(j MEETlN(j OF VEAR point. The touchdown came as a reedge and to advise intelligently when
MOTTO ADOPTED BV RUBV explanation of purpose by Chester
___
suIt of a sustained attack startmg at
asked regal ding the College. Ac--Brachman, '26, acting chairman. Prof. Witmer Outlines Qualities of a about the 40 yard line.
cordingly invitations have gone o.ut to Bear is Theme Selected by Board to Benediction was offered by Rev. Sco- Debater to Big Group of Candidates
The secolld touchdown came after
165 ministers to a two-hour dmner Run Through Elaborate Art Section field.
___
Erb fumbled one of Kruez's long
conference in the Freeland Hall Din--U
MEMBERS MANIFEST SPIRIT
twisting spirals and the alert Singer
ing Room at one o'clock on Octaber 9.
NEW FEATURES INCLUDED
SENIORS TO PRESENT PLAY
___
recovered it on the 20 yard line.
The interest in the College and the
--The Men's Debating Club held its Douglass drove off tackle for seven
desire to be of service on the part of
"A D 'fferent Annual", that has been
AT LANSDALE FRIDAY NIGHT fir st official meeting Thursday even- yards and Krupz madp it a first do~
the ministerS' in last Tuesda(s co~- the motto and the goal tuward which
--ing. The numbel' of attendants in- with foul' yaroS to ~o The meteOl'lte
ference was a most enCOUl'agmg eVI- the Ruby of 1926 is aspiring and from
The pre ent Senior Class is trying clude a large group of new students Rogers went al'ouna lef1 end for three
dence of p'J pular interest in the com- all eaIly indications there will be no out something, not new in itself, but and indicates that a real debating yards and on the next play Leith went
munity round about.
disappointment.
One of the first new in the custom of classes here. spirit is being manifested at UrS'inus. over the chalk mark. Father Kruez
The large percentage of alumni re- things the board of editors realized The play "Arms and the Man" by G. The hopes are that the season will drove the pill between the uprights for
siding within twenty-five miles of the was that it must break away from B. Shaw, which the class !5ave last get off with a good start.
the extra point.
College and the large percentage of the stereotype form of annual that has year will be taken to outSIde to\':1s
Professor Witmer, a member of the
'With the ball on the 20 yard line
students now in College from nearby been issued during the past years but and thus be used as a source of m- English Department and coach of the Millar fell back to punt but the indomhomes are factors which are counted upon closer study of the situation at come for the 1926 Ruby. The first men's debating team, was present and itable Yaukey's pass soared over ~he
on to help the campaign locally. The hand found that it was practically im- appointment is .at Lansdale, where, presented an enlightening and inter- diminutive quarter's head. Millar was
loyalty to Ursinus on the part of the possible to make any radical changes under the auspIces of a chapter ?f esting address. He outlined the qual- right after the ball, recovered it and
people of Collegeville and ne~r~y as thel'e is certain essential data that the Knights of M.alta, the play .wlll ity of the real debater including poise, raced back to the five yard line eludplaces was never stronger than It IS must go into every year book. This be given in MUSIC Hall on Frtday severity of argument, impressiveness ing practically the entire Penn team.
today.
by no means dampened the ardor of evening, October 2nd..
in appearance and unblemished use Millar's punt was then blocked by
----u
the staff but rather acted as an
The cast is badly handIcapped by of the "mother tongue". "It is es- Scull Sieracki cooping up tLe ball
STUDENT COUNCIL DANCE
ive for them to create that whIch IS the absence of the former coach,
sential," he said "that the debater .be and
across for six more points.
IGHT superior.
.
W. R. Gawthr~p. Nevertheless, le- graceful, fluent and by all means sm- Kruez added the subsequent pointers.
TO BE HELD_ SATURDAY N
Perh.ps the newest and greatest m- hearsals are bemg held regularly and cere." Without doubt, Mr. Witmer
At the start of the fourth quarter
The initial Student Council dance novation has been the creatIon of a there al'e good prospects that ~he play by his example will be able to instill
(Continued on page 4)
of the season will be held next Satur- motif that. 1 uns th:~ughout the. art will be ~iven with m:uch of ItS pre- this spirit into all the members of the
--'-u
day night, October 3, in Thom~son work of thIS new edItIon. The edItors vious pohsh and effectIveness.
club. In closing he expressed the
CALENDAR
Memorial field cage. The commIttee were several months in advance of t~e
1.1
hope that the club will continue to
_ __
in charge of the activities is headed Board of Directors of the Coll~ge. m URSJNUS SOPH WINS
function throughout the entil'e year, Monday, September 28
by Augustus Welsh, '26. Ot~er m~m- the use of the Bear a~ ~n offiCIal mLAURELS IN TENNIS even dUl'ing the debating season.
7.30 p. m.-Glee Club
bel'S include: Maxwell Pame, 26, signia inasmuch as thIS IS the theme
-__
Those present were a~ follows: Al- Tuesday, September 29
Lloyd Hoagey, '28, Phoebe Cornog, of the art work. This special set of
Houston Spangler, '28, came off. as len Harman, '26, Earl Burgard, '27, C.
7.00 p. m.-Try Out for Cheer
'26 Ella Watkins, '26, Bernice Leo, drawings is the wor~ of the art .depart- . amateur champion of South PhIla- Grove Haines, '27, Frank Strine, '27,
Leaders.
'27: Cora Gulick, '28, Norman Cook, ment of Jahn &
EngI'avmg Co., delphia, by wmnmg his final matches Paul Wissler, '27, John Moore, '27, Wednesday, September 30
'29, Walter Spangler, '29, and James :>f Chicago. There IS an abundance in the Girard Estate Tournament. Out John Stroley, '27, J. R. Oberholtzer,
6.45 p. m.-Y. W. Meeting.
Poff, '29. The admission fee will be -:>f aIt work by members of ~he stu- of the sixty-four entrants in the '26, E. Ulh ich, '26, Earl Gardner, '27
7.00 p. m.-Y. M. Meeting.
$1.50.
:lent b?dy
Max
:nd II tournament, he was
of the
George Kirkpatrick, 26, David
Fr id. a y ,po.
Meeting.
----u---Cathenne Slupe em.g supenor 0 n y who weathered the semI-finals w IC enson, '26, David Kern, '26, A. m,
1
5
7
ALBERT LACKMAN ELECTED
work appearing du~mg the pas.t few were completed on Friday.
'27, Willard Kratz, '27, Robert Roth,
7.45 p. m.-Literary Societies.
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~am:
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years. Nick Novano has contrlb~ted ., By winning thiS' contest Mr. Spangseveral full p~ge cartoo.n sectIons. leI' becomes the permanent possessor
which add
mll'th to the of a large silver loving cup,.
feature sectlO.n.
..
' by the Girard Estate AssoclatlOn. He
The new VIew sectIon )S composed, also becomes the posess or for one year
of the most artist~c photogr~ph~ ev~r 10f the Jules Mastbaum cup, wh~ch betaken here. PrevIo.us to thIS tIme It : comes the permanent possessIon of
seemed to be the aIm of the phot?g- a three consecutive year winner.
rapher to see how mucb .of the bUI~dU
ings could be squeezed mto the plCProf. William Fink, '15, who was
tures but not so this yekar btut
formerly principal of Slatington High
----U
an opposite view was t.a en 0
be School, now holds a similar position in
Don't fail to renew your Weekly best effect.
Theseon pIctures
e Boys High School. Reading, Pa.
Bub&eription.
(Continued
page 4) WI

HEAD OF SOPHOMORE CLASS
--Albert Lackman, of Philadelphia,
was chosen president of the Sophomore class at a recent meeting of the
second year students. Joseph ~rmento of Harrisburg was elected vIce
president. Other officers selected were
secretary, Ruth Moyer; attorney,
Huston Spangler; historian, Charles
Fitzkee, and poet, Ollivio Novario.

~onslderable

I

i

l.attht~r
g~l1

p~esented

FS~evk-

cmtO.be~e2p

'29, Preston Haas, '27, C. Franken8.00-Junior Play at Lansdale.
field, '26; George H. Haines, '27, J. Saturday, October 3
W. Clayton, '28, R. Newcomer, '29,
2.30 p. m.-Football, Schuylkill vs.
Charles Keller, '29.
Ul'sinus on Patterson Field.
The fol1owing committees were apJunior Varsity vs. Perkiomen School
pointed by the president, Allen Harat Pennsburg.
man: Program committee-Po Haas,
8.00 p. m.-Student Council Dance.
'27, chairman, A. Fink, '27, E. Burg- Sunday, October 4
ard, '27, J. Oberholtzer, '27, J. Strine,
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
'27' constitution committee-George
10.00 a. m.-Church Sel'vice
Haines, '27, chairman, D. Kern, '26,
5.00 p. 111.-Vespers
D. Stevenson, '26, George Kirkpatrick,
6.30 p. m.-C. E.
'26 , P. Haas, '27.
7.30 p. m.-Evening Service

S WEEKLY
NEW

'111 (

NOTE

!

OF I TERE'T

BROTHERHOOD OF ST.

PAU~- F.

T. KRUSEN, M. D.

. .Dr. Geo ..F. 7.ook,
of th e DivI1510n
of HI g her Edu catIon, has been

. T~e. ~rothe1' hood of Saint Paul held
C· C. J(]LUSEN, M. D.
Its Imtlal meeting of the year in
1'1I hl ls lH' d \\'l'l' I. 1\' ,l l ( rsi llll S Co lI l"ge . Co ll eg \' ill e, P a. , durin g lh ~ c oll ege elect d t o 1 h Pr esid ency of th e Uni v- Schaff Hall on Thursday evening. The n"y<'r A I'cnde
NORlLlS'I'OWN, PA.
\' ~' ll t , h \ lh ~ AllI lIllll As'ol'ia tIOll o f l Jr Slllll S Co ll ege.
e rsity of Akron,s ucceedin g Dr. P a rke IPrOglam commiUee had arranged an
Il oul's : 9 to 10, 2 Lo 3. 7 to 8
R. I~olb e , who r es ig ned to a ccept th.e excellent program and. the papers pre~ Ilnll ays : 1 to 2 only
~OARO Or CON fROL
pI sldenc y of B rooklyn Poly t echmc sent d we re of xcepLlOnal merit.
Va.y Phone
Riverview
l1 sft t
D Z I .
d t
f
" WIll' Ch W ay "b y Ch ares
I
St'
y!·" Ar .. ade
Private
H
It 1
AU, F
C . H A R l\ J..\N, Se' let a ry I 1 u.e. . r. OO ( IS a gra ua eo
rmg Bof~eIJ.
1170
Bd l. f.tl3f7 a
G . r.. OM\\, K lf., Pll:r-l ,le llt
Il l.': [,li N NhFF '1' \'SO , ' 09
flOMER S MJTH the Un,]\'er slty of K a nsas and has hi s was a well prep.ared pap er and sh.o~J. 11 . B IW \\ l iI \ ' h . '2 I
1\1 W
Doct or s d gTee fr om Corn ell. He has ed that Mr. Strmg has a deep SPlrlt- I
CAL\'IN D . Y 1ST
.
. G DSH ALr., , J [
been with th e U. S. Bu re au of Edu ca- ua l mind. Th e effectiv eness of his THE COLLEGE PHYSICI N I S
CAf.VIN D. YOST , '9 1
bon sin ce 1920.
paper lay in the manner in which it
Advis ory Editor
Albert Britt, of N ew York, h as been w as pres ented. Following thi s Wil- JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D.,
' elec ted Presid ent of Knox College, I Ial' d K ratz gave a talk on "The Na- I
lHE STAFF
EYE EAR
A I. U .N C . H A R!\I AN, '2 6
t o succeed Dr. J . L. McConaugh y , who ture of a Practical Religion". Mr' l
'
,NOS~, THROAT
As ociate - dito rs
r esigned last year to a ccept the pres - , Klatz brought out the fact that the 37-39 Boyer Arcade Norristown Pa.
id ency of Wesleyan U~iversity, Mid- sse~tials of a pla.ctica~ l'eligion are Phone 1315
Hous e Phone 1~87M
L \ lR E. 13 r. u:\[, '27
G liU l{ G b; II. lI AINI!S, ' 27
SA l\IUJ': L A. REIM b; l{1' , ' 2 7 dlet own, Conn.
Mr. BrItt was g radu- sel VIce, tolerance, smce1'lty of purpose , - - - - - - -- - -_ _ _ __ _
Ath letic Editor
Alumni Ed itor
atcd from Knox in 1898. He was and living the Golden Rule.
n. 'v. Z ANDE n
S. LEON HD l\IJ L[.E[~, '27
R U'l' H E. Ep P EHET l\ I E R , '27
form elly editor of Public Opinion,
Th e climax of the program was D
. J:
Railroad Man's Ma gazine, Outing, and l' ach ed when Glove Haines presented
OFFICE nOURS
f or the last yea r and ,a half ha s been his pap er on "The Three Monarchs."
7.30 to 10 a. m.
Specia l Feature \Vrite rs
E LL
W ATK I NS, '26
1\1. C D ()NNE J. L R OE rI l\I , ' 2 6
J U CIA.K SH U T ACK , '2 6 connected with the editorial depart- Mr. Haines with Id s great mastery
2 to 2.30 p . m.
GI'<.)R GE \ . R . KIR K P A'£ RI CK, ' 2 6
ment of the Frank A. Munsey Com- of Engli sh presented a masterpiece
6.30 to 8.30 p. m.
pany.
on the compari son of Chlistianity, l.IcJJ l'/ro/lc 79
COLLEGEVILLE, rA.
Y ATHRYN REl i\ [b;H.T, ' 2 7
Dr. F. W. Clayton, has been elected Mohammedani sm, and Buddhis m. This
C IlA R L ES FI TZKEE , '28
Reporters:
COR A G U LI CK, '2 8
Pres id ent of Tabor College (Ia.) . Dr. paper showed that Mr. Haines is an E. E. CONWAY
C . GR OYE HAINES , ' 2 7
ELWOOD PJ £T K RS, '26
Clayton is a graduate of the Univer- unbiased and unprejUdiced thinker
Business Manager
sity of Michigan, and ha s for s ome and accep.ts the truLh wherever found.
Shoes Neatly Repaired
CH A RL E S B . Y AUKEY, '2 6
time been Recto r of the Epi scopal
Followmg th ese papers a few reCirculation Manager
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Church at Princess Anne, Mal'Yland' l mal k s were given by Prof. Bancroft
Adver tis in g Manager
Dr. D. T. W eks, R ector of the Epis- and by Prof. Sawhill, the advisor of Seco nd Door ~~elow the Railroad
Terms: $[ .50 P ~ r Y ea r; S in g l e Copi es ,S Cents
cop s l Church at Emmetsburg" Iowa, the Brotherhood. General discussion
Handwork a S pecialty
Tabol then followed and the spirit manil\I e lllb r o f Inte rco ll eg ia te' N ews pa p e r As o ci a lion of tlt e l\liddle Atlautic S tCl tes . has been appointed Dean.
College, formerly und er the au spices fe s ted at thi s meeting bespeaks the
of the Congregational Church, has r eligious interest on the part of the
1\10 N DA V , SEPTEMBER 28 , 19 2 5
n ow become an Epi s copal school.
Ulsinus students.
DR. RU SSELL B. HUNSBERGER
Prof. Henry T. Moore, H ead of the
DENTIST
Department of P s ychology at Dart1I:Oitofiul Q1.ommeut
mouth, has been elected to the PresBell 141
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
idency of Skidmore College, Saratoga
Anything in the Drug line. If we
Springs, to succeed 'the late Dl'. Chas
OLLEGE CHEERS AND SONGS
H. Key es. Dr. Moore has been in do not have it, we will get it at Short
As Ulsinu s starts out on one of its hardest football s chedules underH. BARTMAN
charge of the Department of Phychol- Notice.
taken within the pa st several years and with one of the best fighting gridiron ogy at Harvard this summer.
Dry Goods and Groceries
machines that it has been able to put forth in numerous season s, there
The newly elected President of the
Prescriptions Compounded
is a need for better cheer s and s ongs . The College ha s a sufficient number University of Chicago, D r. Max MaNewspapers and Magazines
of cheels at th e plesent tim e but there is place f01' imp1'oving their quality son, will take up his work in Chicago Try Our Butter Creams
October 1. Dr. Ma son, a native of
Arrow Collars
and the s ooner this can be accompli shed, the better it will be for the team .
Fifth Ave. and Reading PiI{e
Wisconsin, is a graduate of the UniThe same sugges tion can be applied to the College songs. We need sev- versity of Wisconsin and his Doctor's
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
Teachers Wanted
lal Alma Mater songs which .will be deeply ins piring and carry a sense degree from the University of Goettingen. H e has been on the faculty of
For
Schools and Colleges
of pride to th e individuals who sing th em and those who listen. They must
the Unive1'sity of Wisconsin as P roffill the team with a determination to advance the best efforts that they essor of Mathematical Physics ince
every day of the year
1908.
THEATRE
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
possess.
D. n. Cook, ~Jgr., 327 Perry Bldg., Phlla.
Mi ss Mina Kerr, Executive SecreEach student in the institution should con sider this n eed seriously and
NORRISTOWN, PA.
tary of the American Association of
endeavor to do his part to obtain several snappy cheers and a few inspirin g
University Women, has resigned to
3 , HOW
DAILY-2.30, 7 null 9
ongs. The team is prepared to do its part and the responsibility rests upon accept a position at the Florida State
Have Your Pictures Taken at the
us to give them our whole-hearted support at all times.
College, wh ere she will be Dean of S TAN LEY P HOT 0 P LAY
Official Photographer
Students and Professor of English
A. C. H., '26
B.E. ' T OBTAINAULE
Literature. Miss Kerr is a graduate
---Special Rates-*
*
*
*
*
of Smith and has her Doctor's degree
Monday, Tuesday, Werlnesday
CHEER LEADERS
H. ZAMSKV
from t h e University of P ennsylvania
Out Where the West Begins
This year th e pos ilion of cheer leader at Ursinus has been placed on a
Dr. F. W. Thompson, formerly Pres902 Chestnut
Phila., Pa.
Blazing the Trail of Love and
hig her plane than ever before. In the past it has been recognized as a minor ident of T exas Presbyterian College
Civilization
Walnut 3987
Bell Telephone
duty with little significance attached to it. There never had been any real Milford, T exas, has been elected to
Wm. Fox Presents
the P residency of Gl'eenbriar College
incentive to try out for the position.
for W omen, Lewi burg, W. Va. Green"THE IRON HORSE"
However, now attlactive rewalds are offered to the men who are se- brier Colleee, fou nd ed
SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
in 1878, is
lected a s ch eer leaders and there is a definite motive for which to strive. They under the auspices of t he PresbyterBILLY KI'ITS AT J['HE ORGAN
COMPANY, Inc.
will be taken a long with th e tE'am s on some of the trips, will receive a letter ian Church.
Prof. W. W. P eters has been elected ~
"THE STERLING STORE"
and obtain a sweater in l'etUln for their efforts . Th erefore, the stUdents, esPresident of Mt, Morri s College (Ill.)
pecially the freshmen, sh ould take advantage of this opportunity and tryout
Why Not Save Money
Hardware, Tinware,
succeeding Dr. Brumbaugh, who refor the position \\ hen the cheer leaders will be selected this week.
tires to complete hi s work for his
on Your Hats a n d ! 1
Electrical Appliances
Doctor's degree. Prof. Peters is a
*
*
*
*
*
native of Ohio and is now Head of the
THE NEW ENDOWMENT DRIVE
A!;,ellts for the Famous Devoe Paints.
Furnishings?
Department of Education at Man106 W. 1\[oln St.,Adjolnlng l\Iu onic Tem})Je
UI sinu ~ is now in the midst of a period of great progress. Undoubtedly
chester College (Ind.).
MAXWELL GOULD
NORRISTOWN, P A.
that w hieh is of most vital interest to the student body at the present time is
Dean Robert H. Lynn has been apneJl I'bone 1560
t.he New Endowment Drive. From time to time articles appear telling of the pointed Acting President of Colorado
Men's Wear to
'
great progress being made at the Financial Campaign H eadquarters, The W oman's College, to succeed Dr. J
Snappy Dressers
alumni and chUlch glOUpS, friends of the Coll ege and College authorities A. White, who reQently resigned.
IRVIN B. GRUBB
Dr. O. E. Kri ege, forme1'ly Presiare indeed doing a gl'f'at work and are putting forth every possible effort to dpnt of Central Wesleyan College,
~ranufuctllrcr
of and 1>cnlcr In
73 E. Main Street
make this drive tha biggest ever undertaken
h as been elected to the Presiden cy
Norristown, Pa.
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
It should be of interest and should be the duty of the student body of New Orl eans-Gilbert College, suc'
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Eggs and Poultry Game in Season
ceeding
Dr.
Chas.
IVC.
Melden,
who
l'eto help out \vhenever possible. For it is the present student body and those
R. F. D. No. 2
S{')lwenk . ,'ll1e, Pu.
cently
retired.
who ale to follow that will benefit from this campaign . Each one can do
J ames R. Montgomery, Vice Presi- ~mmllnm.MMmm~
hi ~ s hare by truly replesenting his Alma Mater a nd livi ng up to its ideals. dent of the Board of Trustees of the
~
~
Our school is judged by its students and by their actions. Thus by our Congregational Foundation for Edu~r~~~~~~~~~
aclion s both on and off the campus we can either raise or lower the stand- cation, will take charge of the ChiW. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
J. Frank Boyer
ards of our college. Let ,'>ach and everyone do his share toward the form- cago office September 1. Dr . George
W. Nash recently resigned the Presiing of a greater a nd be'tter Ursinus.
dpncy of the Foundation to become
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
S. A. R., '27
Pr esid ent of Yankton College.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
AND
GIRLS' SWIMMING CLASS
Dr. Paul F. Voelker, President of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Electrical
Contractor
Battle Creek College (Mich.), an-· M'
p. t
P
In spite of the cool weather, some
th t t h ' l 1
C 1:1
otlon IC ure rogram •
~
of the girls, in grateful appreciation nounces
a
ey W1 open a
0- •
• "~IIIIUE4WlW" jli C II
of th ir new plivilege, took the swim- lege of Liberal Arts in September. •
-A '1'BOVER ARCADE
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
ming test und er the direction of Miss The . Schools ~f Home Ec.onomics,
McGowan, at the first opportunity, PhYSical E.ducatlOn, and Nursmg have:l The Joseph H. Hendricks •
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S
Friday afternoon.
I ben estabhshed for some y e a r s . .
Old
The g ir ls who passed the swim- \ The A.merican. College Bureau, a
Memorial BUI iAg
•• THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 7~~~---j~
•
8.\ Tl.'RDA Y, OC1' OBER 3, 11'25
.
mmp.: test are: L ena Carl, R uth E p- . genetal mformatIon bureau for col- •
• Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
p~hellner, Dorothy Threapleton, Char- leges and universitie~, maintains a •
i.!lO P. ~I.
JOHN L. BECHTEL
Bobbing for the Co-ed
lotte Berger, Adelaide Hathaway, personnel division for the purpose of •• "Foot
P tl1 1tl' N(>w'i
hull," a Gralllland Rice Spo rt ••
MalY Grim. Mary Oberlin, M. Jen- I assisting college executives to solve.
Light.
• Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc:.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
kins, M. Stibitz, C. Levingood, S. their faculty problems. The gene1'alll ."I'h f' 'l"1l'!l!ntor," one of Jo3usler •
for the Men
Heffel', G. Burr, P. Cornog, A. Thom- office is in the Chicago Temple, 77.
Keaton s Famous Comedies.
COLLEGEVILLE, PAy
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor
as, B. Boston.
W. Washington St., Chicago.
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••
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What m~~~=::f~~~~~Ss of 1925 r~~~~~rnl

LINWOOD YOST

~ have gone to
The second meeting of Zwing was are ~oing.
.
"
~
I [loats, Canoes and Refreshments
the hore and the h ld on Fl'iLiay night in Zwing Hall.
Alice E. Berger .IS teach mg' In the ~J GOL.F, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
mountains during' A miscellaneous program was render- Pen Argyl, Pa., HIgh School.
GOODS
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the summer for ed to a crowded house.
John H. Bisbing is attending Jef-I
their recleation, I
The fir t number on .the program ferson Medical School.
Tennis Racquet Restringing
have gotten mine wa a vocal solo by MISS Ehly, '26· 1 Reta E. Blei tein-?
in a "bear hunt" "Without You," her first numbel',
Anna . Borkey is teaching Latin
Golf Repairs
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
right here in Col- c~lled for~h an encore, '.'Little Irish and English in the West Fallowfield
12?3 ARCH STREET
LOUX & DROOKS
legeville.
Gllls." MISS Ehly has qUIte a reputa- Vocational School in Cochlanville, Pa.
It came about in tion as a vocal entertainer in zWing' l Edwal d R. Cook is pastor of St. ~
Philadelphia, Pa.
Main and Barbadoes Streets
this way. The Ath- and in these numbers she drew un- Paul's Refouned
hurch, Lionville,
letic Council, at a usua.l appl~use..,
Penna.
D. EVANS
Norristown, Penna.
me e tin g
la st
MISS AlIce MIll.er, 26,. then gave
Mary W. Drissel-undecided.
I~
spring,
adopted a humor~us readmg whIch pleased
Shelman A. Eger is studying at the ~ Mgr. AtlJletic Goods Dept. i1J
Phone 88 1W
th
Bear as the both. ~or ItS clever content and good J effel son Medical College, Philadel- ~
~
athletic symbo l of rendltlon.
phia, Pa.
llis22.525252.5252S2.S2..52..52.S~
this college, and
Ml. Steven on, '26, gave a mo st inElizab eth U. Evans is teachnig in
then appointed a committee with my- te~esting talk on CO.lleg.iate Sports. the Pelkasie, Pa., High School.
~
0
elf as chairman to secure an appro- HI remarks were qUIte m order for
Nathali E. Gretton is teaching in
~
F. C. POLEY
pliate emblem. There was excellent ~he foot~all season, and proved very the High School at Allentown, N. J.
ijTl~a 70
reason for selecting the bear because mformatlve.
B. Wycliffe Griffin is teaching in the
W~
~ 00m
of the name of the institution which
Miss Stibitz, '28, read an original High School at Chambersburg Pa.
is the adjective form of the Latin poem on "Chemistry." This talented
Ernest A. Heebner is teaching.
COLLEGEVILL.E, PA.
word "ursus" meaning bear. Furth er- Zwinglia.n must be. c.ongratu~ated upon
Ralph E. Heiges is teaching history
Mi. C. A. H einz, Proprietress
more, of all animals, the bear symbol- l eady Wit an? ablhty. ThIS number in the Royersford, Pa., High School.
ize remarkably well the traits which pleased for Its cleverness and. real
Elmer . Herber is teaching Chemmake a good athlete. But what kind humor, and brought forth volummous ishy and Physics in the Palmerton, PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
of a bear, was the question the Com- applause.
Pa., High School.
E
UR NCE COMPANY
mittee had to deal with and so we
l\risses Threapl ton ,'26, and CorHoward T. Herber is studying fot
FIR' INS A .
went bear hunting.
nog, '26, staged a Fashion Show which an M. A. degree at Columbia UniCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
We wanted to ymbolize strength proved to be the hit of the evening. versity.
Incorporated
May 13, 1871
-unyielding strength, docility com- Beautiful cleations were displayed by
Mal ion M. Hershberger-undecided.
bined with energy and the fighting a large group of model. A few huM. Elizabeth Holloway is teaching
LIMERICK, PA.
spirit, fearle sness coupled with be- morous touches added to the numbers. Mathematics and Latin at Chadds Insures Against Fire and Storm
coming diffidence, wiftness, pl'eci ion,
Mis 1. Johnson, '27, read several FOld Jr. High School.
Insurance in Con'e $21,000,000.00
and other characteristic important in
lecti ons from Longfellow in the
Helen M. Johnson is teaching school
a good athlete. It was evident that "Poet's COlner." This number was in Eddington, Pa.
Lo ' e paid to date, $950.000.00
not just any kind of bear would be w 11 prepared and pleasingly given.
Pearl C. Kimes is teaching in the
Patrons served in Trappe.
suitable. We tudied the characterMr. Kern, '26, gave a very intere t- P n Argyl, Pa., High School.
D'
dB
t
.
t
lk
A'
ft
d·
h
tnners
an
anque
s
i tics of diffelent species, and found mg
a
on
Hcra, en mg t e
Ruth M. Kistler is teaching in the
Collegeville, and vicinity every
no satisfaction until we came to the number with a I' citation of "The grades at Allentown, Pa.
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE
king of them all-the American Hand of Fate," a number composed to
M. Lucill e Knipe is teaching MathTue day, Thursday and SnturAt the "Beauty Spot"
Grizzly. We read everything we could the memory of those who lost their ematics and Music at North Coventry,
day. Patronage always appre·
find relative to the grizzly bear. We lives in the wreck of the Shenandoah. Pa., High School.
OPEN ALL YEAR
were impre sed with hi
scientific
Miss Smith, '27, read Zwinglian ReLester C. Kohl' is preparing for the
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.
cia ted.
name-"ursu horribilis." How that view, consisting of an editorial on ministry.
would care opposing teams! He is School Spirit, and a number of really
Edna M. Martin expects to go in
a mountain of strength.
Ernest funny jokes.
training for a nurse at York, Pa.
Thompson Seton relates that in a
Zwing was glad to hear from Mr.
Sallie Belle Mosser is teaching in Compliments of
known instance a grizzly carried or Wykoff, ex-'24. His encouragement the High School at Collegeville, Pa.
dragged the carcas of a steer weigh- and humor were quite in order.
Ruth M. Nickel is teaching in the
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
F. L. HOOVER & SONS
ing a thousand pounds the distance of
Zwing wa glad to welcome into ac- Soudel ton, Pa., High School.
Notwithstanding his tive membership Mr. Harold Wiand,
Ethel B. Pauff is teaching in Neshallf a mile.
(Incorporated)
size and strength he is very fleet. He of Spring City, ~
quehoning, Pa., High School.
can outrun the pony of the plains and
SCHAFF
John C. O. Piscator-undecided.
J. H. SHULER & SON
Contractors and Builders
it is useless to attempt to escape
Walter S. R. Powell is preparing
from a grizzly on horseback. AnSchaff Hall was crowded with a for the mini try.
Jewelers and Silversmiths
1021-1023 Cherry Street
other good trait in the grizzly is that record attendance on Friday evening,
Fred V. Roeder is teachin ~ in tne
he will not climb a tree as do all other September 25. The program, which Pel'k iomen School.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
bears. Nobody wants to see the Ur- wa of a miscellaneous t,Ype, was very
Hemy B. Seller is learning bond
sinus bear up a tree.
well rendered.
salemanship and is connected with the
Established 1869
We made a great study of illustraThe first number on the program J. H. Roland Bond Co., of Philadeltions for such matters as posture, at- was a piano solo by Miss Chase, '28. phia, Pa.
"THE INDEPENDENT"
titude, etc. I wrote to an authority Miss Chase is an accomplished pianBeatrice E. Shafer is teachin~~ in
in Wa hington. D. C., for a picture of ist and her numbers were greatly ap- the High Schcol at Allentown, N. J.
PRINT SHOP
a grizzly in the attitude of attack. prcciated. Following this "Famous
A. Romaine Sho emaker is teaching
ASKS~
The reply was that when the grizzly Melodies" were rendered by Mr. Mul- English at Shiloh, N. J.
b€ar is in the attitude of attack, the ford, '28. Mr. Mulford with his acM. Catharine Shupp-undecided.
Is fully equipped to do atphotographer has other business, and complished assistants gave some melAlvin F. Sieber is wor!'ing for the
tractive COLLEGE PRINTso they had no such picture. The odies which are famous here at Ur- Bell Telephone Co. at Pittsburgh.
ING Programs, LetterTO HIRE FOR MASQUERAOES,EKTERTAINMEHTS
sinus.
PL.AY5. MINSTRELS,TABLEAUX, ETC.
Question also arose as to whether the
Thelma L. Snape is doing graduate
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
WRITE
US.
PHONE WAlNlIT'892.
design should be real or conventional.
The society was then entertained WOI k at Clark University.
Etc.
'236 So.UT.!'STREE.T; PHILADELP. dA:
I went into the field of heraldry and with a reading by Miss Shipe, '26.
Edith Eva Staudt is teach'ng in 1he
conferred with experts to ascertain These numbers were greatly appl'e- Rosedale, Pa., Junior High School.
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
whether the bear had figured in her- ciated by the society for Miss Shipe
Katharine A. Stevenson is t?qrhing
BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU
aldic emblems as has the lion, the is an intetpreter and reader of un- in Lansdowne, Pa., High School.
horse, etc. But few of the great usual talent. Miss Derr ,'26 then sang
Ruth M. Sutcliffe is teachi ng in the
711 Witherspoon Bldg.
a vocal solo. Miss Derr is a talented
shield or crests display the bear and
High School at Shiloh, N ..1.
etftt$~
in the few instances in which he ap- singer and her number was of exHelen E. Wagner is teaching EngPHILADELPHIA
pears, he is a very harmless looking ceptional
merit.
Following this lish in Bellefonte, Pa.
creature. Mr. Ernest Thompson Se- "Shadow Surgery" was presented by
Outstanding Placement Service
ton who is at once a naturalist and an Mr. Blum. A pantomine was then
artist, wrote us an interesting letter given by Miss Kern, '26. Through
advocating a conventional design and her leadership a scene from Scott's
"Young Lochinvar' was well presentsubmitting as representing his idea ed. In the absence of the Editor
of what would be fitting, a drawing
of the bear's head in Indian Totem Schaff Gazette was read by Miss Fetfashion.
tel's.
Schaff was pleased to welcome
Finally we consulted an insignia Misses Salt and Beck into active
expert and through him, we got in
touch with a sculptor who submitted membership.
q Fine fabrics in unusualdesigns in various a tti tud es and pos.1>\ ,
ly attractive patterns and
tUI'es. The conventional or heraldic
colorings, Reed's Stand.II '~s:i:
", , ~
--=
treatment does not appear to work
COLLEGE STATIONERY
ard of Tailoring and
'~
affords
out well. Those who have seen these
NEWEST SHADES AND DE IUNS
moderate prices make
sketches agree that we must have
Reed's Clothing especialrJ~ ~
benefit as well
SPECIAL
for our athletic insignia, a real bear.
ly desirable.
~.
0"
as pleasure.
Suits, Top Coats,
The Committee will come into camp
WRITING PORTFOLIO
Healthful exercise for the teeth
Overcoats,
soon with a real American Grizzly
ContalDH
and
a
spur
to
digestion.
A
long60 "heet of 1)(1110r and 24 oDvelolJeS
$35 and upward
which we believe the Ursinus people
a 70c vulue for
lasting refreshment, soothing to
will admire and the rest of the world
nerves and stomach.
50 cents
will respect.
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Janice J. Weigley is teaching.
Ruth A. Weldon is teaching at Ridley Park High School.
Vivian H. Wismer is teaching Latin
and French at Oley, Pa., High School.
Lloyd H. Wood is stUdying law at
the University of Penna.
Stella C. Zartman is teaching in
the Reading, Pa., Junior High School.

COOPER'S DRUG STORE
l\Ialo Street at Swede
NORRISTOWN, PA.

MacDonald
& Campbell

~

\

The Great American
Sweetmeat, untouched ~~n~
by hands, full of

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424 26 CHESTNUT ST.

PHILADELPHIA
LEADING SPECIALISTS in

YOUNG MEN'S

JNO. JOS. McVEY

BE ·SURE TO PATRONIZE
THE WEEKLY'S ADVERTISERS

New and Second=hand Books
In All Departments of Literature
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

2 Trouser Suits
Hats

Haberdashery

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA
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Bear D fated by Penn
Alllmni a 11(1 (hurdH'. to 'O-O}lCrate \
SPORTING CHATTER
(C'lIlltiIlUr'c1 frolll Tlage 1)
in Campaiv;n
0l1lil111 (1 fl'om )III g.. 1)
1. Set Your II art Right.
P nn R nt in a flock of fresh men who
i. : \ll'd a ~dl for tJ1l'SC 1)1('n to m ee t I Be loyal to ~Ol1r coach. It costs unl a sed an atbck on the 45 yard
,illl hi))l at; Jfenclf(\1al h'T<; m 'oll<.>ge- \ 11 nothing'. You pI dge your s up- lin whi h ended with Freeman crossri ll 011 .... ('ptembpl' )~l. \n n count of port to him v l'y time you weal an ing th e lin from the two yard mark.
t hi . nW(11 in g will ap\> HI nC.' j we k.
1 inu. unif(H m.
Boost the man Lhat
It was Odiorne, a newcomer in Penn
Th<.> 11:11l Y L"l'i r nd .' of UI · 111\1 '" in the i - "oiklng for you just a s mu h a!> athletics, who provid d the sensation
R ' f OI met! hUt'('h arC! equ.llh fOl tn- I you :lle working for him. Think with cf the aftemoon whe n he snatched
nate in th~ir leader. A group of him.
cl with him. Let your heart Millar's forward flom the ozone and
ChUI' 'hm en m 1. in mid-s ummel and beat \\ ith him.
It means team-play dashed 65 yalds to a touchdown bed cid d to a I Eld er TInny F.. Paisley, and s U cess.
hind an impregnable Red and Blue
. ht th a t interference.
Groceries , Fruits ,
.. ofI'TrinH \ Reform ed Chul'ch, Philadel- 1 ....<') • It' S no t. a I ways weIg
Th B
P lIH, ~ 0 h ead the R.efol'm~rl h.ul'ch counts-. How about "Kid" Mo er
e ear had little. opportunity to
cump:1lg'n.
Mr.. Pal sley
any
real off'pnsIve power and
. . L wIdely
. 1nc I'
ong up th e l'm e on th e d e f ense Yon show
h
'.
Imown not only m the bu s l11ess world S'ltUl' lav?
w en they dId were unfortunate to
and Vege table s
but al '0 in the 1'ealm of religions ac- <
(.,
[umble. The s hining stars in the Urtnitle. lIe IS UpC'l intel1(knt of a
3. For the fir s t time in his college sinu s backfield were Millar, who was
larg: Sunthy Scho'll and jakes an ac- career a a football player Yaukey given his baptism of collegiate foottin' part 111 all congl egational under- was "knock d c~ld." But when he came ball SatUlday, and WIllie Moyer who
Collegev ille , Pa.
takings in his h ome chul'C'h. lIe has back, how he (hd t a1' that Penn line. r gic,tele'l seventeen yards for Urbcen pre 'id nt of the BOHrd of Di- In the la st period .he shifted to tackle c>inus. Scurvy Evans was the out-I
l'e tors of Un;inu
oll(gp for noarly \\ hen Fau~t went m at center.
s,tanding fi~ure for Ursi~us. Hi s bril- llammi1mEIiim1m5EamemmiBlOal
fourt en yc.al's. lIe fleC'.ly accep,ted
4.
aptain Hun sicker proved to be hant tacklmg and gettmg down unthe call whIch camC' to 111m , and 1111- a wOIthy leader. He was a tower of del' punts was one of the feature s of
Want a T e a c hin g Pos ition?
m(>rliatC'ly got 111tO c::lmmunication s t.rength on the defense.
the gam. He wac; ably flanked by
with pas tors and oth r~ regarding ~he
E\an s doe n't have to play second H nke ls . Huns ick~r, ScheH and Yauwork to be done. The res ponse whIch fiddle to anyone in college ranks key w~re the n:am stays of the fo1'THE
ha come> from the hUl'ch thus far when it comes t.o the choice of out_ IWa1d lme and pI led them up oftimes \ MODERN TEA
indicates a di s positi on on the pm t of s tanding ends.
breaking through to break up play
CHERS' BUREAU
the chur' 'h l'bleud(lr~
to
give
the>
01The
whole
team
deserves
gl'eat
that
were
already
well
un~el'
way.
F
r
e
m
an
P
Ta
'
v
lor
Ph • B • • D'Irec t or
I
Th
t'
d
.
.
J
•
e f'n l.re team
serves cr~dlt for
I ge tlIf'lr. I era su,Pport. and to co- cl'Crlit, for their fighting spirit.
operate ':lth Mr. P al ley m the work.
Th ese word
of the gray-haired the ~dmIrable manner by whIch they 1002 Marke t St., Philad e lphia
A comm Ittee m et at th: Collc:ge on Andy Smith seem a fitting tribute acqu~tted themselves..
NEEDS H undreds of HIgh Grude
Sept mher 26 a ncI assI s ted tn se- to OUI' Bears-flWe do not want men
WIth the Penn game a thmg of the
1 cting l11en to serve as cla!>~ical chair- on our Varsity who lie down bravely past the pospects. for a successfu l T achers for every depa r tment of
~nen:
~ soon a~ the cla sslcul organ- to clie:>, but men who fight like Hell season are very bright.
educationa l work .
Iz~tlOn IS complete, these chairmen to Jive."
Penn (32) PositionS' Ursinus (0)
will be called toO' ther for conference.
G. Be on the athletic field not later Singer ...... left end .... . . Evans
nd for
a nd F ul1
U
than two o'clock on Saturday. A big Wil son ( apt.) left tackle .. Novario
Feature of Ne, Ruby
cheer for the Bears when they come Butler ..... left guard . . .. . Schell
( ontinllerl from ]1:lge 1)
lunning out on the field led b'y Cap- R obinson ..... center ..... Yaukey Central Theological S
engraved with a tapestry sc reen to be tain Hun sicker.
... " . right guard .... Clark
e minary
printed in a double brown on cameo I
u
SierackI . . rIght tackle (Capt.) Hun'er
of t he Reform ed Church in t he
paper.
CLA I AL GROUP E LECTS
Th~yer .... right end ..... Henkels
U nited tates
Among the othpl' additions a-re a
LeIth ... '" quarterback ...... Erb
DA YT ON , OHIO
etion on the Administration which
Augustu Welsh, '26, was named to Douglass .... left halfback .. W Moyer
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
will include j he board of directors, the carry out the chief executive duties Rogers .. right halfback .... Derk Teaching For('e.
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Oldest educational institution of the
Reformed Church. Five Prufessurs in
the Facul ty-Lecturer on Sacred Music and an experienced Librarian.
New Dormitory a nd Refectory. N o
tuition .
Seminary year oDens the
second Thursday in Se ptember,
For further information address
Geu r ge W , R 'c'b u r (] • D. D ., L L . D •• Pres
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Corres pondence Solicited
Prices S ubmitted on Reques t
Ben Phone 325J
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PAUL S.STOUDT
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